
Dan's Fans: Why We Walk
For Team Dan’s Fans, the Walk 2021 marks the 17th year

of participation in the Walk to End Alzheimer’s, raising

over $240,000 during that time. The longstanding

tradition of fundraising, walking and supporting the

Alzheimer’s Association is done in memory of those

they’ve lost to Alzheimer’s Disease – with hope of

finding a cure.

        Dan’s Fans began as a

        walk team in honor of

        Dan Harrington, Jr., of

        Holden, who battled

        Alzheimer’s for many

        years before he

        passed away in 2008.    

        Initially looking to the

        Alzheimer’s

Association for support during Dan’s battle, his wife,

Ann, and children later teamed up with with families they

met at Notre Dame Long Term Care in Worcester, with

their walk team and fundraising efforts growing larger

over time. 

Dan was the owner of Sunnyside Ford in Holden, a

business started by his father, and now run by his son,

Danny. Not only was Dan a business owner but he was a

proud member of the local community. He served as a

board member for several organizations, and giving back

was important to him. Sunnyside “goes purple” each

year with purple balloons in the showroom and have

been known to do creative giveaways for customers

who donate to their walk team. 

WALK TO END ALZHEIMER'S 

All registrants will receive a Promise

Flower window cling - RSVP Here!

GO Purple Week - email caleary@alz.org

to learn how you can get involved! 

Upcoming Events
WED, MAY 12 | 6:30 PM

MA/NH Virtual Walk Kickoff Event

JUNE 18-25
Paint the Town Purple 

NEWSLETTER
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Worcester County

Mark Your Calendars & Register
 

October 3, 2021
 

act.alz.org/worcester

.

Mary Ann McGrain, team captain for Dan’s

Fans, has been committed to sending

letters each year, requesting  donations

from individuals and businesses, in addition

to email and social media outreach from

other team members. 

“Our dad was always committed to giving

back to the community and I am proud that

we can continue to raise awareness about

Alzheimer’s and fundraise, in his memory,

and walk for him,” said Mary Ann.

https://alz-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIldOGqqzsrHNXnAUWDX726P3xAnl1K4Dyb
http://act.alz.org/worcester


Join the Company Challenge
Join other Worcester County community-focused

employers by getting involved to make a difference in

fighting Alzheimer's disease.

There are 130,000 people living with Alzheimer's in

Massachusetts with over 340,000 caregivers. How

many individuals in your workplace have a loved one

affected by Alzheimer's or another dementia? Show

them and the community that you care by taking part

in the challenge.

All funds will support families

affected by the disease, provide

educational programming in the

community, research

advancements and advocacy

efforts.

To join the Company Challenge, starting

June 1 , or to learn more, click here. 

 

Make a $25 self donation + Raise $105 

 through a Facebook fundraiser*

Ask two co-workers and/or friends to

donate $10 each for a quick $20.

Now you've raised $150!

Fundraising Tips: 
An Easy Way to Raise $150
Anne-Marie Kelley from Team EJ shared these

tips on how you can quickly raised $150!

 

*The Walk website, act.alz.org/worcester, has great

tools to get the word out on social media or email to

get your fundraising started.

 Walker Incentive 

THANK YOU, 2021 CHAMPIONS CLUB MEMBERS!
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Dawn Sneade, Deb Mazza-Scanlon, Arlene Liscinsky, Kolleen Jaillet, Cara Carbone, Kate Chase,

Mary Elliott, Courtney Gatta, Pamela Bates, Nancy Begin, Linda Urato, Sarah Clark, John Sotir.

 

The Walk to End Alzheimer’s Champions Club recognizes and rewards participants who reach special

fundraising milestones of $500, $1,000 and $2,500. Click here to learn more!

May Team Spotlight:
TEAM BAL'Z TO ALZ

 

All registered participants who raise $150+ 

will receive the official 2021 Walk t-shirt!

https://isolate.menlosecurity.com/https:/act.alz.org/site/SPageServer/?pagename=walk_corporate_challenge_worcester
http://act.alz.org/worcester
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=13200669&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=17495534&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=15505773&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=13483883&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=17683354&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=14686262&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=9363528&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=14572207&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=12113921&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=8399117&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/MA-MassachusettsNewHampshire?px=9283243&pg=personal&fr_id=14521
https://act.alz.org/site/SPageServer/?pagename=walk_champions_club


Family Caregivers Conference:  May 14 & 15

Other Virtual Education Programs

 

A free, virtual conference 

for those living with 

Alzheimer's and dementia 

and their families. 

Featuring several 

notable guest speakers 

and sessions such as 

Understanding Alzheimer's 

and Dementia, Effective Communications

Strategies, and Coping with Dementia-

Related Behaviors. Learn more and register

today!

 

Click here to view the many virtual programs

that are offered to your commitment to the

mission. Thank you!

 

 

We are seeking Town Champions for ALZ

Around Town, helping to promote the

mission and Walk in their community. If you're

interested in learning more, please email

Nancy Begin nkingsburyb@gmail.com.  

Interested in volunteering for the committee

or one of the various subcommittees for the

Worcester County Walk? Please email Staff

Partner, Catherine Leary at caleary@alz.org

for more information. 

Committee News &
Volunteer Opportunities
Meet Jeff Prunier, Event Chair (pictured left

below) and Nate Gracie, Co-Chair who are

leading the volunteer activation for the

Worcester County Walk. 

A Map Through the Maze: May 3-7

Your fundraising dollars fuel our support

programs. Here are some of the current

programs we are able to offer thanks to your

donations and fundraising efforts:

 

For 28 years, A Map Though the Maze, a

(now virtual) conference for Alzheimer’s and

dementia care professionals, has taught the

best practices and most cutting-edge

research related to Alzheimer’s and

dementia. It emphasizes practical, concrete

recommendations that can be applied to

any care setting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THANK YOU, SPONSORS!

 Your Dollars at Work: Ongoing Programs & Support
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Platinum
Polar Beverages

 
 

Gold
Benchmark Senior Living and MassLive

Silver
Rockland Trust, Sunnyside Ford, 

United Healthcare
 
 

Bronze:
 Avidia Bank, Fallon Health, Flexcon,

Reliant Medical Group
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Want to learn more about Sponsorship
Opportunities? Email caleary@alz.org

https://www.alz.org/manh/events/family-conference__;!!GahIEkFg!jzy6JVib6djTP1L_a_mgXnqrtO4vP8J1px3dZ6wrfK1A9lhTfclaYDcU_oHPvPbVKGQ$
https://www.alz.org/manh/helping_you/community_family_education
mailto:nkingsburyb@gmail.com
mailto:caleary@alz.org
https://isolate.menlosecurity.com/1/3735927143/https:/urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.alz.org/manh/events/map-through-the-maze__;!!GahIEkFg!jzy6JVib6djTP1L_a_mgXnqrtO4vP8J1px3dZ6wrfK1A9lhTfclaYDcU_oHPUv9NIjA$
https://isolate.menlosecurity.com/1/3735927143/https:/urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.alz.org/manh/events/map-through-the-maze__;!!GahIEkFg!jzy6JVib6djTP1L_a_mgXnqrtO4vP8J1px3dZ6wrfK1A9lhTfclaYDcU_oHPUv9NIjA$

